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信念 
實現希望

BELIEVE IT TO SEE IT
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In the past decade, Nordic design has taken 

Hong Kong by storm with its philosophy 

of creating happiness by making all things 

simple and streamlined. However, in a hectic 

and expensive city like Hong Kong, pursuing 

a life of simple pleasures is easier said than 

done, as we are increasingly drifting away 

from the people around us and treating our 

homes as nothing more than a commodity or 

investment. Since its establishment in 2007, 

OUT OF STOCK has become a leading force 

of modern Nordic furniture design. Guided by 

its motto, “Good to be home”, the company 

aspires to help users strengthen family bonds 

by reexamining the concept of “home” with 

awareness and practicality. 
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香港近十年興起北歐設計風，以追求簡約

為基礎，但在香港這個繁忙都市，追求單

純的快樂絕非易事，人與人之間的距離

越來越疏遠，昂貴的樓價令住宅進一步 
物質化。本地北歐家具品牌龍頭OUT OF 
STOCK於2007年成立，以「Good to be 
home」為理念，在感性與實用之間重新 
審視家的概念，拉近家人之間關係。

創辦人Louie自小就喜歡室內設計，在父母

全力支持下，Louie就像家裡的造型師，

經常轉換室內擺設，令住所時刻保持新鮮

感；他早就喜歡升級再造，曾經把壞掉

的單車改裝成極具個性的擺設賣給同學。 
報讀大學時，Louie聽取選科主任意見主

修建築科，自此就與設計結下不解之緣。

畢業後，他告別了十年的英國生活回流 
返港，決心把所學知識和經歷回饋社會。

回港後他繼續深造建築學，同時積極開

拓個人設計風格。39歲那年，在他負責 
機場二號客運大樓工程時認識了當時打算

創業、比他年輕的工程師Eric，Louie欣賞

這位年青人的聰穎與勇氣，於是協助他 
創業，在機緣考合下找了另外兩位拍檔，

四人在尖沙咀開了一間家品小店，便是

OUT OF STOCK的雛型。

As OUT OF STOCK enters its 12th year, co-founder Ian Louie looks back at his love affair with Nordic design. 
OUT OF STOCK邁向第十二個年頭，Louie憶起對北歐設計的鍾情。



如 今 小 店 變 成 揚 威 海 外 的 北 歐 家 具 
品牌，Louie坦言過程中經過重重難關。 
回想起2009那年生意不順，他與拍檔認

真地思考前路，最終決定在火炭工業大廈 
開設陳列室，引入北歐及日本家具品牌，

同時打造自家設計，又到海外參展，讓更

多人認識。

Louie曾到北歐國家旅行，他認為要理解

北歐風格，先要理解二戰對人民生活帶來

的影響，當時有多名丹麥設計師協助人們 
重建家園，並以流線形簡約設計打造耐用

Co-founder Ian Louie has always had a 

passion for interior design since childhood; 

growing up his understanding and supportive 

parents gave him free reign to change up the 

furniture layout from time to time, keeping 

their home fresh and interesting. Louie was 

also an early adopter of upcycling and once 

transformed a broken bicycle into an original 

piece and sold it to a classmate. When it 

came to applying for colleges, he followed 

家是精神的寄託， 

OUT OF STOCK就是他的家。

Home is where the heart is, and for Louie,  
OUT OF STOCK has become his home.

家具，藉此希望人們忘記戰爭之苦，重新

出發。他留意到當地人願意花時間和心思

裝飾家居，使家人能愉快交流。相反， 
香港人只能花上畢生時間和積蓄買樓。 
Louie認為家不只是實體空間，他在設計

上留意視覺美學、觸感，甚至是物料帶

來的氛圍。這12年間，Louie得到了經營 
品牌的經驗和榮譽，卻因對品牌過度專注

而錯過了不少與家人相聚時間，更受到焦

慮問題所困擾，但現在他學會了如何平衡

生活。家是精神的寄託，OUT OF STOCK
就是他的家。

a school counselor’s recommendation and 

picked architecture as his major, this served 

as the beginning of his love affair with design. 

Upon graduating and spending 10 years in 

the UK, Louie returned to Hong Kong without 

a moment of hesitation, convinced that he 

needed to bring his knowledge and skills 

back to his home city where he completed 

his master’s in architecture. He started to 

dig deeper into architectural philosophies 

and techniques and found his own work 

style. At the age of 39, Louie met engineer 

Eric when working on the construction of 

Hong Kong International Airport’s Terminal 2. 

Eric was younger and had plans to start his 

own business, and Louie—impressed by his 

intelligence and determination—decided to help 

him out. Two more partners came on board 

and the four of them opened a small shop in  

Tsim Sha Tsui, selling furniture and homeware. 
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OUT OF STOCK為Karimoku設計陳列室， 
剛於上月開幕；Karimoku為創立於 
1940年的日本大型家具品牌， 
採用百年上乘木材， 
結合歐洲家具風格製成日本生活家具。 

OUT OF STOCK designed a showroom 
for Karimoku, which opened in late 2019. 
Founded in 1940, Karimoku is a celebrated 
Japanese furniture company that uses 
century-old timber and European design 
concepts to make furniture that  
suits the Japanese lifestyle.

That humble boutique has now evolved 

into OUT OF STOCK. Louie admits that the 

company’s big breakthrough came after a 

period of serious hardship. Back in 2009, 

the shop was struggling badly, forcing 

him and his partners to rethink the future;  

not ready to throw in the towel, they set up a 

showroom in an industrial building in Fo Tan 

where they showcased products from Nordic 

and Japanese furniture brands, and began 

designing their own furniture and participating 

in conventions and exhibitions overseas to 

gain more exposure. 

Having visited Scandinavia, Louie believes that 

in order to understand the essence of Nordic 

design, one has to know that after WWII,  

a group of Danish designers began focusing on 

making durable and highly-functional furniture 

using clean lines and a streamlined aesthetic 

as a way to rebuild the nation and help its 

people move on from the pain and sorrows 

of the war. He noticed that Scandinavians put 

a lot of time and effort into creating a cosy 

and beautiful home of their dreams, so family 

members loved to stay home and interact 

with one another—yet it was a completely 

different world in Hong Kong. Louie believes 

that a home is much more than its physical 

space so he focuses on the visual design, 

texture and even scent of the materials with 

his creations. In the past 12 years, Louie has 

gained plenty of experience and accolades, 

but professional success comes with a 

price—his total commitment to the brand has 

cost him a lot of quality time with family and at 

one point gave him anxiety issues. Moving on 

from those days, he has now learned to lead a 

better, more balanced life. Home is where the 

heart is, and for Louie, OUT OF STOCK has 

become his home. 

Karimoku by OUT OF STOCK 
觀塘巧明街115號柏秀中心5樓A,B室
Units A & B, 5/F, Po Shau Centre,  

115 How Ming Street,  

Kwun Tong, Kowloon 

www.outofstock.com.hk
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